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tinuc Use of Strech For 
Present Time

Returninjr .•^ervicomi'n nre fast 
■>>anpi.i<r the picture in RiH-kpoit,

''loiiKhtout the nation. Many 
■e.s are lu*}r.'nnin<; tu return 

■:n 1 attain ;vs fijrhtinjf men 
i)uck home to take up their; _ 

jobs, or new oiie.s. The Pilot is I I
of those fortunate i)usinesses. LrQwWv

k with i» Htf’iin is (Jene Hlack- 
ho enli.sted in the Navy in 

1 . . r of 1011. He .spent a year
and a half plowing: around in the 
Pacific on the USS Giunsar, a Navy 
supply -hip. Cene, like many of the 
other ii.ij’a ui)W eoininj' h»>me, be
lieve the old towp i.s on the Uip- 
iriailc and that there are Kuin); to 
he a lot of developments here very 
shortly.

+ + ♦
.Mrs. Hurkley Wright (better 

kniuMi to the public as Juliet 
Knight, and outstandinv; newspap- 
erw oinan) has Kone domestic on 
us. She and Ruckley Mrijtht were 
married three weeks ago, and since 
that time she has lNH>n mixing 
holl^ekee|linK and news writing.
({uesthmed about her future jour- 
nnlisli.- plans, Judy said: ‘‘Main 
thing in getting married is to make 
a home....period, unquote.

+ + ♦
* in mnking her home Judy

t moved a newsroom right in, 
d coi tiucts that along with cook 
ir, llooi sweeping aiut dishwasJi- 

. Sac is coiitiiu.ing to do a g«iod 
f,.r the Pilot as news reporter, 

t;»king care of her corres- 
B4-e to I li.'T new.siiapeis ami 
ogencics. Give her a ring at 

'(» if y.'ii have a Tiew.- story.
•> + ♦

rt (>f the fun of the P-T \ ('ar- 
V as the sight of Slim Ratliff 

a riifiled apron flipping ham- 
•ger-- Somehow or other Slim 

..-.n •. d to maintain his dignity 
a sjille of the ruftles.

♦  + +
P, y (’ane wa.s ready to join 

he tiaii diiv.Ts and attend conven- 
iciv- in. I’.i.- (i'untcr Hotel after 
r'l'.lnt liay’- ji-i'- She has been a3- 
istimr her father in the eleri.al 
ork at the depot and what turns 
1  Im' a check on cattle as they 
e lo (led into cars. Haby’.s job 
.1 : to count the cattle as they

'ed through the loading pen and 
fou. lh.il a lUile more diffi- 
tb. n counting imaginary sheep

Pirates Edge Out Surtdeen High By 7 to 6 ScoreMayor Suggests
City Court T o _____________________

I Twenty-Five Years of Waiting 
Boat Company »o con-| EikI For Gcorgc Karalls

Twice a Citizen, He 
„ , ............... Hears From FomiiyRockport 8 City Council held a V

I'usy session Tuesslay night, agree- " ' 'C r  PIVC l e o r s  
iflg to undertake a study of the .
possibilities of holding city court a .so.dier in
to enforce ordinances and increase  ̂  ̂ ( 'le tk  Army In two wri-r.s with 
revenues, voted to study proposed . Creek Navy dur-
ordinances to require moving :»nd World War II, Ceorge Mike 
building peiimits, and heard re- 
poi ls on other matters. !

First consi.leration was given to j,,
repo rt on a study of the effluent
disposal line of the sewer plant., Kacalis, Roc-kport restaurant

WHS -iiccossrul in his Houston andj 
Corpus Christi oa.'ts. But bis 
childie i y:n \\ up without his seeing 
them ltecau.se of the international 
(omplications.

Fasses Hsip Team 
Overcome Strong 
Eagle Defense

y 'ar.s ag<'. when the war 
iiuo a world-wide affair,!

Karalis recevied his naturalization 
papers Wediie.'da.i and at the .same; 
time word that his wife and three i 

has not seen

.A. O. Freeman was asked to make 
a study of the problem and make 
a report biK-k to the .ouncil.

K. R. Rice and Loyd Riehardson 
appeared before the councJl in res
ponse to a letter from the city ask
ing them to open a street that run.s 
into their property. Rice told the 
Council that his company had pur- 
(ha^ed adjoining land, so that there 
would be no inconvenience to other 
1 ind owners or the public from 
the street being clo.<ed.

l>««MiiMtion w«e giver the Rice 
Hrothers" Shipyard to clo.se the 
"reet .luring the war when the

owner, gained new h.>pe that h<'! 
mtgh: he rounded with a family he' 
baldly knows in his luloptcii coun-i 
try. j

Hi.s story is tied up wi'h the 
plight of a small i lnnd 12 mib 
off the mainland of Greece and 
inha' ited b\- (ireeks. This is I*at- 
amos of the Dodtkani.'C Fkin.ls.

This was Karulis’ hime where' 
he left hi.s wife and three .small' 
chhlicii \ihen hi* came to .Ameri
ca to get a start in llfiO and send 
foi them, tb appl'..'-! ter c'ttzcii- 
ship jMipers and li-ceivcd ihem. but 
un.lei a buv :;e tii.l not uinicrstind.

Fivq 
turjied
new.-, oi ihe f:-inilv teased to come.! 
Karaii.- neard nothing until the re
cent lelt I.

He had served as a captain in 
the Crei'i Army in 1!M2, fighting 
the Turk.', and in the W'orld War I 
,'or five (.■ar--. 'l iie letter told him 
ills two -oi;s. .Mike and Anthony, 
‘.ft mill 1.1,■ ha.i fought w th  the

Ills d:u! i.'er, I 
el VC he I !i 
hut he (iiic.'. pot 
of her-wjui ies.

company was manufacturing Navy ' he visited his family in li»'24 juni 
and .Army boats . ! lost hin eidzenship joecause he hud

‘Turing the three nnd a half not upplied for a visi.or’s permit, 
years tiiat we worked on war lon-' 'He reu.nied to straighten his 
tracts we paid more than aliair*. Ind'ori* he sent .or his fani-
OlM) in wages,” Rice said. “During'ily, I ut the Turks toiik over the

Back from the football wars this 
week came a victorious and more 
confident Rockport Pirate football 
team after edging out Sundeen’s 
mighty Eagles, 7-G. With weight 
:;nd experience against them, the 
(*:iates took advantage of a few 
•naks and managed to keep the 
Eagles from pushing across scores 
on three successive drives whk h 
plucevi the enemy within the Pirate 
20 yard line.

I'laeh time a fieliting little Pirate 
line plunged thixiugh to wreck the 
'.a.tles chances of scoring. The Ea- 

(ticel. F \y in ,>rld War II as gles netted a lot of >ttrdage on off
.■pirii ee; ..nd laplsiin of a ship, tackle and end around plays which

.c, 2.'. vv.is iiijur-, ii,,. pirate.s were unable to stop.
I' ‘‘I- ymj Pirates showed their handkiHiw the extent . . *u , i. i. ..l.1. ring the first half when they in-

troiluced a new pjsaing combina- 
A ti^ i. p,. .ion of the letter Dun in Howe and Russell.

I.'.:’’ July of this year told of his' The Piristes missed many chances 
family’s anxious concern about | to .score when Rowe’s sui>ert> pH.sses 
Kai'.ili:. Hi.s w’ife wrote that the j hit his r*a’eiver» only to fall out of 
lialiaiis told them the Japanese I theii hands Incomplete, 
iiad (upturi'd half of America and 
vvete killing everyone. She asked

County Hits Half 
Way Mark In 
War Fund Drive

Aransa.s County has almo.<t 
reached the helf-way mark in the 
drive to raise $2,.‘102 for the Nat
ional W'ar Chest Drive. Reports of 
collections amount to $1,1(21.117.

James Soren.-on, Jr., ohivirman of 
the drive, said workers would con
tinue the house to house canvas 
until the end of the month to rui.se 
the remaining portion of the quota.

No district in the county is 
showing unusual collections. Sor-

Conventions And 
Celebrations 
Are Considered

Scout Hut and Comp 
Proposed As 
immediate Project

•An ambitious program including 
a mamouth Fourth of July Cele
bration, Christmas lighting, the 
1 (liki ng of a Scout hut and enter
taining a convention of 1,000 per- 
san.s was outlined to members of 
the Chamber of Commerce for 
their consideration at the first 
luncheon meeting of the organiza
tion at the Two Georges’ Cafe at 
noon Tuesday.

John Rtvmseur, new Scoutmaster, 
W as introduced by Rev. J. II. Kelly,

enson has not yet received a report ,,re.sident. and J. H. Landrum, re-
on work in the northern part of 
RiM'kpoi t.

Three eomiwnies made large do- 
latioiis which ran up the st in do

nated. Humble Oil Comp.iiy gave 
$250, Central Power and Light 
$100 and Carbon Black Corporation 
$ 100.

S*.»ren.*on urged contributors who 
have not been contacted to turn in 
their^ilonalions as soon a** possible

tiring Scoutmuster, was thanked 
for his work.

Father Kelly said the Scouts were 
u.sing the Catholic school a tem
porary meeting place. Landrum 
sugge.sted they need a plate of their 
own. He recommended a hut in the 
city jiark that they could build 
iheinselves, and for the use of the 
park, the Scouts could maintain 
the grounds and make it an asset to

th a t  the county auay make a good jjp  requested a  uec;
sJiowine* on the  drive. ‘ The minor- .............  ^aid the

him to tiy l> b- i.-.-m ki, w wheth
er he was safe. Rut Karalis said 
iioiit oi the “millions’’ ui letters 
.v.id irt s he had suit had reached 
tiiem.

the pO!«t year our payroll has tiv- islund and Karilis was unable to 
eraged a thou.- and dollars a week, 1 gel | cimission tor tiicm to leave.

Coming back in the second half 
■ he Pirates pa.-sed often to keep the 
Eagles deep in their own territory.
The third ((uarter ended with both 
t 'ams making bids for the first tal
ly. In the ilosing minutes o fij„
jiljy the Pirtes .-Hopped an Eagle j _____ _
Fourth down play to take the ball

sJiowing on the drive. 'The inipor 
tance ,>f ruising the money cannot 
ba denied,’’ S.irenson said, “Ami I 
believe every person wants to huve 
H share in sponsoring such orgniii- 
xations as the Boy Scouts and those 
aiding our men in service nnd tho.--c

nnd la.-it week it was $l,:t00.’’
He told the council that the mo

ney hi* company was turning loose 
here was “new money,’’ lieing de
rived mostly from work done for 
persons not residing here.

Rice .said that his company would 
be put to great inconvenience and 
coat if forced to o|>en that portion 
of a street which is inside the 
shipyard, and iwked the council to

.....  - -  , let the situation remain -as it is
i! .n’t have boards with f,>p the present,

rv . phoks on each side of them. I council agreed to let the nia-f-
+ *  *  I ter rest and Rice and Hichard.son

’•iriiig the milk shortage j ĵj^eed to relocate a fire plug as 
of federal reserve, t,y the fire department'and
tiles with ! to .lean up and remove unsightly

iiiesfi that sells ^̂ -̂ ste materkil from certain sec- 
,e kind of emp- y^^d.
:c. As a shop-, HAVE CITY COURT

’rj'i;m ;rk  soy---
oared is to set i to the council that a study be made 
T ^ i t t l e  (hen'of the feasibility of holding city 

K I 1 (#1 ..̂  court. He pointed out that the only 
..........  ordn.l.o., c n  b. in„.,ced is

to lind milk -at all

Italy cuiiiplicaleu piatteis when she 
defeated Lh. Turks and took all 
>hipa tlukt formerly brought pass
engers fri-ni ;ae L-land

The yc;»rs passed, and Karulis

DROTHERS FIND ^
EACH OTHER ACROSS 
THE RIGHT CCEAN  i

•ry.

Along
The Waterfront

Shrmping wr-s fair in the Gulf
(bis week before and af- 

ither which kejit lio-sts
Id B

lh- li
*d up Momhiy. A total of $l(i,100 
irth of seafoods- left Rockport 
1 ( 1  ’̂ultori by rail.
S. 1-'. Jackson rejiorted a good 

;eek : ho h Gulf and Bay shrimp.
Vork '.vns .vt a stand still for only 
he one day. ,Ioe Gar?ia on the 
Niva” bad the top load with 2,- 

160 pounds out of the Gulf. ^
"'here is little change in the size 

tht' Bay shrimp. The norther 
fe the smaller shrimp out of the 
jr bays and mixed them in with 
«r bay shrimp so there is no 

»fovcm’?iit in the count peri 
ind.
Hayh’ .Uwood’s boat, the “Evelyn 

ia ou-t for overhaul on Alvin 
iklrett’s w»ys,^
%rd Ukk nt Fulton Fi.sh Corn- 

cut short what had been a 
’»ood run of shrimp in the 

week. The “ llodney”, 
cMd by Ernest Garcia, went 
ContLoutd on l » i  page) ,

to enforce them through city court. 
It was aliH) pointed out that fines 
colie--ted frbm those guilty of vio
lations would provide* some addit
ional revenue.

The aldenman agreed that the 
idea was gooil ami that a study 
ahould be made. It will probably 
be necessary to have a city jail if 
Ute court is instituted.

The council inslru.-ted the secre
tary to secure information for 
ordinances regulating the moving 
of houses, boat.s and other large i 
objects through the city, and aj

Rockport Tuesday.

Revival Sfarts Nov. 2 
At Church of Christ

.A >eries of rcvtval services will 
be held at th(* Chureli of Fhri.st in 
Rockport hegiiiiiing on November 
2 ami 'continuing through Novem
ber 11. Evening servites will begin 
at 7:."0.

The services will he conduc'^d 
l U g n  me cuy, ! ,,y i,. a . Matthews of Harl ngen.

.iudy will also be anade of th e , Matthews is no stranger to

With bus new u  irenship and the
end of hosllliaifs, K..ralis hopes by "ver <yi Sundeen’s 20 yard line. Af-j 
the (irst of the ye. i to biiiig hisi^vr one play, Rowe stepped back 
lamily to the Lmted StaUs lo l i v e R u s a e l l  who 
with him for the first lime since i stepped across for the Pirate’ 
his now gi-iwa childrcii were Iniie score. The same comliination 
: ahie.s worked for extra point.

The Eagles had only two minute.-i 
in which to make their tally. Driv
ing GO y»rds on line plavs, a pass 
from .Malone to Marr inside the Pi
rate lo yard line, gave the Eagles 
their score. Try for extra point

Two brothers, both . 1 1  the South 1 J *1 failed.
I’Acific for three years wilhotA' R V  H f f l i l  MrI.rtH>d and Phagan, playing
meeting a-.ul each thinking the nth-j J  ■IH.kl positions, fought their usual
er was still aercs.s the ocean, ran | -----------  >rood brand of hall and broke up
iito each other by iweident at Gal-1 Onp of the two large rail ship- "'’any plays that were potenti-sl 

vesion Frid. y  nnd were di.scharged j menfs of cattle that lease Aransas touchdowns. Davis and Hewitt also 
ogelher. i  Coun y  ev l y  year was moved out come in for mention with Davis

They are Gerald Adtilphus, chief Tucj.day by the Southern Pacific turning in an excellent job from 
boat.svva.Si’s mate, and George .Adol- Lines. ' -hi stackle position where many of
phus, boatswain’s nmte second: Richard.son, owner of the S t.' the Eagle line plays brought minus
das.-*, sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. J .|
Adolphus of Kockiiort. 1 ’

Meeting at Galveston, each found , , .. . ,’ .. . car, to Ashtola whci e there is alsothat the other was reporting to ' , ,„ ,,, ,, ,  . , a Richardson ranch.G.inip Wallace for discharge and
there they rc'cdved thqir discharges: inoie than 500 xulves were
together Monday. They returned to I o'jjiPr from the i.->land by

' barge, loaded onto trucks and mov-

Season’s First 
Cattle Shipment 
Made By Rail

Raymond Diffe 
;j Saves Colored Boy 
From Browning

Oi-' k action on the part of R «v 
nnnd D'ffe, assisted by I.t. R. .1 
Partington, save dthe life .vester- 
dav morning of 1 17 year old negro 
hoy. Sherman Richardson.

The boy fell from a l>arge as it 
was tying up in the basin. Know
ing he could not swim, Diffe dived 
into the water and brought him to 
land. Partington as.siste<l Diffe and

I.slaiid Ranch, shipped ten 
cars of calves, avei aging 55 to a

yardage as a result of his murder
ous charges into the enemy back- 
field. Not to be oijt-done, however, 
Evan.s and Hunt, guards, turned 
in another game of good hunting 
which the Eogles found out when

manciii
coiiiniissioneri* court mic-ht furnish 
one on the airport grounds where 
thi- boys cou' ' dig a well.

Albert Collier, inirod-..'ed as the 
new mayor of Rockport, said the 
council would be glad to consider 
l!.^i.stance in providing quarters for 
ihe Boy Scouts.

F'athcr Kelly said in two weeks 
the Chamber of Commeive would 
rive a “ladies’ night” in R. K. Rice’s 
l»oathouse nt Rice’s invitation.

The appoisitment of A. C. (Has* 
to assist in the progrtim of aiding" 
returning veterans in Aran.sas 
County, and of Travis Johns,.n on 
the V’eteran’s loan committee was 
al.sq announced. In the fuiuie, the 
president said, no action would be 
taken by him or the secretary 
without referring the matter to a 
policy committee <omi>osed of the 
executive committee.

Morgan C. W'heeler explained to 
the members that the athletic fund, 
formerly used for sweaters and 
uniforms, was now going into the

they were unable to penetrate a
ed to the rail loading pens. Another| yard through the center of the Pi-i jmni north wind, although it ' members can be accomodwt

mmediately began to give artifi, , , , . . .  . , ,
cial re.spiration to Sherman, who 1 ® coach s sa.,ary and a.sked
was not revived for more than 15 chamber to consider spending 
minutes about $160 to buy football jackets

The 'barge had brought cattle thi.s year. He
from Saint Joseph Island and un- consideration of means
loaded. Diffe and Sherman. b„th ; -000 persons if representa-
employees of Sid Richardson, wore' of 50 counties in the lower
tying up the l..?.-rge when Sherman' ‘̂ strict of the Texas State Teach- 
went overboard. Association meet here next

The barge got away and w as^B ” "^- Rockport has been
taken swiftly down the basin by three-day conv.-n-

idvi.-ability providing for building 
permits.

Present for the meeting were 
M-ijxir Collier, Alderman Arley 
Shivers, Ijconard LsBlan* and S. 
B. Daggett. Secretary W. B. 
Friend and City Marshal Haynes. 
Alderman W. B. Allen was absent 
due to his work.

Rockport congregation.^, linco 
has held .services here before.

he

Weber Returns 
After 40 Months

Sandro Sue Landrum 
Newest Resident

Miiss Sandra Sue Landi'uin is 
Rockport’s newest resident. She was 
born this morning (Thursday) at 
10:10 o’clock at Memorial Hospital 
in Corpus Christi, tipping the beam 
at exactly 5 pounds and 12 ounces.

Sandra Sue is the daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. Charles L. Landrun-., 
and the proud father was all smiles 
and busy thi« afternoon pasing eut 
cigars. .

.shipment will be n uJe in Decern 
bet.

Only other 1 ge shipment of 
cattle from the ounty will he that 
from Mal.ttgOi ,a Island where 
transportation i naiidled by- barge 
and ‘ruck. _____ •

Minister of Fulton 
Church Leaves

, 1  ed.

The Uev. Frank Walker, who 
built and has held all services in 
the Fulton Coni.mu: ity Church, left 
last week lor Aust'n where he will 
make his home ar.d study at the 
University of Tex-as to obtain his 
degree. Ho was accompanied by 
his family.

Night services at 7:80 o’clock 
every Sunday night will be con-

George H. Weber, son of Mrs.
Edith Weber ha-s returned from 40
montlis over.seas, serving with the .rt' n u j
Infantry. Ho haa recently been in 1 ducted by the Rev. u  H, Pollard 
Germany. Rocknort Presbyterian

Weber, with hi* wife lyho had Church until a nunister is found 
been living at Galveston, arrived i ^be F’uUon Church. Sunday 
here to visi t  his mother

rate line. Morrison’s game can he | |
entercMl In the books- a-s an excellent tjone. i Although it Ts eight montl.i be-
one, with his sp^ialty -aa secon-j Members of the fire department f^ne the Fourth of July, Secretary 
dary defense man where he repeat- i continued the first aid treatm ent' Blackwell said the chamber
edly loaned a hand in spelling nil on Sherman and placed him in a should begin to think about ar-
to Eagle backs.

The baekfield consisted of John
son, Rowe, Landrum and Smith 
and looked .much better offensively 
than th« week previous when 
Rowe’s superb passing time after 
lime hit the mark for goodly gains. 
Johnson, as usual, came in for a 
gchid brand of ball nd sparked his 
team mates throughout the game.

The Pirates meet a strong and 
determined Flour Bluff team here 
Friday night. They will, in all 
probability, go into the game with
out the services of Wright and 
Mundine, two fiist string players.

Back into the field this week will 
come David Herring and Gene Las- 
siU*r, two first stringers who

school bus driven by Dan Gilstrap. 
The bus was driven in search of 
a doctor then to the home of Pete 
Richsrdsnn. Just before arriving 
at the house, Sherman regaired 
consciousness

Meetinq To Open Nov. 4 
At Presbyterian Church

The Rev. Roland Murrey of Har
lingen will open an evangelistic 
meeting at the local Presbyterian 
Church November 4 to last through 
November 11.

rangements for the annual celebra- 
ti. n bore, discontinued during war 
time. He suggested conversion of 
the beach into a concession area for 
three clays, boat races and boat 
parades.

Charles Ankele announced the 
dance to be given Wednesday night 
at the Beach Pavilion by the Fire 
Department and said the fund 
would be used to purchase new fire 
fighting equipment.

Twenty-nine members and guests 
attended the luncheon and votcxl to 
meet next Tnes.lay at the same 
place at 12:05 o’clock.

Attending the luncheon were

gregation. He will conduct services 
have been out for the past tw o 'a t 8 o’clock each week night and 
games. With added talent, we j Sunday services, 
should see the Pirates put up a | --------------------

The Rev. Mr. Murrey wa.s here 
for a meeting two years ago and! Emorv Spencer, Judge B. S. Fox, 
is well known by the Rockport con-1 Colier, Fred Booth, F16yd

good fight Friday night at Pirate

He has been awarded the Infan-
School is being held .st the church - field and in position to tuck »noth- 
at 9:20 o’clock iverj- Sunday morn-: er win under their victory belt.

try Combat Bndg«, the FAME I m o r n i n g  service
campaign medal with two lironza 
stars, the Good Conduct Medal, 
one service stripe and two over
seas stripes. He was discharged 
October 13.

Rev. Mr. Walk-r came to Ful
ton two years :ig > and organized 
the cominuuity to ra*se fund.s for 
the church. He has also been a 
leader In Loy Scout it ork.

ProbaLlc starting line up will be 
something like thie: Guards: Evans 
and Hunt; Center; Morrison; Ends: 
McLeed and Phagan; Backs: John
son, Rowe, Smith and Herring; 
Taekle*: Davis -and Lassiter.

Firemen Give Dance
A large crowd enjoyed dancing 

Wednesday night at the Beach 
Club to the inu.sk- of Sue Tedford, 
at -a dance rponsored by the Rock
port Fire Department. It was re 
ported that the dance was succea.s-i son, Hugh Morrison, an-
ful, w'ith some two hundred dollar.: 
being raicad

I

-V

I

f

Huffman, Bill McGratlq Urban 
Hemmi, B. T. Hardman, Charles 
Ankele, Ji»ck Blackwell, Roger 
Wheeler, Father Kelly, J. H. Lan
drum, John Ramseur, Joe John
son, Morgan C. Wheeler, A. C. 
Glass, Ml. and Mrs. Bob Hamblin, 
T. C. Kelly, R. R. Rice, Lloyd 
Richardson, Mrs. Cook, Mr« r. L 
Harris, Fred Bracht, S. JJ^Jm K-

L. Mer-
ri-'iilh and C. A. EdVarde, 'Mr., of 
Aransas Pass.

£ 4 ^
«  >  T. . V - ■
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TH E ROCKPpRT PILOT
IN MEiMORIAM

(The following: poem by James 
Whitcomb Riley is dedicated to the 
beloved memory of Bryant (Cotton) 
Sanders, who paid the supreme sac
rifice for his country one year ago 
today).
I cannot say, and I will not say 
That he is dead—he is just away! 
With a cheery smile, and a wave 

Of the hand,
He has wamlered into an unknown 

Land,
And left us dreaming: how very fair 
It needs must be, since he lingers 

There,
And you—Oh you, who the wildest 

Yearn
For the old-time step and the glad 

Return,
Think of him faring on, as dear 
In the love of There as the love of 

Here;
Think of him still as the same I 

Sa^:
He is not deatl—-he is ju.st away!

Charles I'icton of Houston and 
Fred Cregg of Louisiana spent the 
week-eiui with Mr. and Mrs. Cha'r- 
les Picton ind other members of 
the Picton family.

Colleen Smith 
Entertains Bridge Club 
Monday Night •

Colleen Smith was hostess to a 
meeting of the bridge club at her 
home Monday night.

Mary Elsie Rowe was high score 
winner and Bonnie Cron second 
high. Charlo'tte Cron won the low 
score prize.

The Halloweenmotif was carried 
out in napkin.s and other decora
tions. Guests were served tuna fish 
sandwiches, cake and^ocoa.

Attending were Bonnie and Char
lotte Cron, Wilbern Hamblin, Mi.ss 
Rowe, Patti Ballou, Wilma Rou- 
quette and Lucille Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Gilespie and 
family of Bayside spept Monday 
evening with Mrs. Gilespie’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith.

Mrs. J. O. Bannahan, Jr., of Cor
pus Christi spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Richardson.

Mrs. W. H. Griffin is visiting at 
Naches.

J. P. Petrus and Mr. and 
Priour-^f Odem spent 

iih Mr. and Mrs.

.elps has been ill 
two weeks and is

s. Fred Johnson of 
iiimlay with Mr. and 

- lie s  Picton.

\Ars. Hapner Is Hostess 
To Presbyterian Circle

Circle II of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met with .Mrs. Richard 
Ilapncr at the home of Mr.s. Clyde 
Townsend Thursilsy afternoon.

Mrs. Lloyd Smith was in charge 
of the program. Later the hostesis 
served sandwiches, fruit cake, and 
coffee.

Guests were Mrs. Marvin Town
send, Mrs. Clytle Townsend and 
Mrs. J. W. Townsend. Members 
present were Mrs. George Lee 
Cloherdants, Mrs. Lloyd Smith, 
»rs. T. H. Ratliff, Mrs. James La- 

chrup and Mrs. T. H. Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wheeler of 
»ville spent the week-end with 

—icir son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan C. W’heeler.

iy Lee Hart of Falfurrias spent 
lie week-end with his wife and 
;aughter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ballinger 
and two daughters of Baton Rouge 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Artie 
Shivers.

Shirley Faye Harrell 
Honored at Party 
Given by Mother

A birthday party honoring Shir
ley Faye Harrell was given by her 
mother, Mrs. Richard Hapner, tit 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Townsend 
Friday night.

Prizes awarde<l for indoor and 
outdoor games were won by Doro
thy Baker and Joe Gibson.

The young guests were served 
cake, cookies and hot chocolate.

Attending were Alma Jean Rat
liff, Jean Mikcal, Dora Bell Mc- 
Lester, Bonnie McGregor, Cather
ine Freeman, Dorothy Baker, Carol 
Townsend, Peggy Jean Webb, Shir
ley Harrell, Jimmy Ben Clober- 
dants. Cloy e Hayden, James, Joe 
and David Gibson, Clyde Townsend 
Jr., and Richard Hapner, Jr.

Mrs. Mary .Alice Gray and Mrs. 
W. B. Allen took Mrs. Gray’s nep
hew and his friend, Kane Lttssiter, 
to San Antonio for the week-end, 
spending Sunday a t Brckkenridge 
Park.

Bobby Close, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Close, is visiting 
in Robstown.

Fulton Schools 
Report Six Weeks 
Honor Roll List

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Cron of Mi-i 
ami, .Arizona spent Siturday with 
Cron’s brother. Dr. Charles F. Cron ' 
and his famly.

Family Attends 
Nelson Funeral

Mr. ;;;.d Mrs. James Sparks, Sr., 
Mrs. James Spark.*, Jr., Molly 
Sparks, Mrs. Roy Court, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Owens a t
tended the funer^il of Hnrvy L. 
Nelson atjthe First Baptist Church 
a t Corpus* Christi Saturday morn
ing. Nelson was Mrs- Sparks’ 
brother.

The former Co.mmisioner of 
ounty died Thursday night 

„i injuries receive<I in an auto- 
iLile accident near Laredo Mon- 

4y.
~'ther survivors arc his wife;

1  children, Mrs. H. A. Smith, 
y Leonard Nekson, Jr., and 
Lee Nelson, all of Beevillc; 

brothers, Adolph Nelson of 
Jourdanton and Leo Nelson of Vic
toria; three sisters, Mrs. Jim 
Thurmond of Oakville, Mrs. Jim 
Sparks of Rockport and Mrs. Aaron 
Davis of Bruni.

Miss Clara Seaton, teacher of 
the Fulton Schools, this week an- 
nouiued the names of the following 
stutlents who were placed on the 
honor roll ending the first s^x weeks 
of school:

SECOND GRADE: Cecil Caster
line, Wilbert Cosby, Opal Owens.

THIRD GRADE: Bobby Uracht, 
Tanya Dunlap.

FOURTH DRADE: June Green- 
uwalt.

FIFTH GRADE: Ida Marie
Crossman.

The U. S. Naval Personnel Separ
ation Center, Camp Wallace, Texa.s 
has an.ioun.ed that G. W. Adol- 
lihts, 28, son of Mrs. A. J. Adol
phus of Rockport, has been honor
ably discharged under the Navy’s 
point-release system. He held the 
rating of boatswain’s mate second 
clas.s, USNK.

Adolphus entere<l the service m 
May 11>‘*2 ana has served 33 months 
in both the A ilanuc and Pacific 
theaters.

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR N IGH T  

PHONE

440 or 3441
Mrs. Mollyc Davis

A Stitch in Time Saves Your Clothes
When you bring your 

'clothes to our modern 

plant for cleaning and 

pressing, we check them 

over carefully for needed 

repairs, missing buttons, 

etc.

YOU W ILL  LIKE OUR W ORK AND SERVICE

ED HUNT TAILORSHOP

Mrs. John Sorenson and Mia» 
Iris Sorenson have returned from 
a three-day trip to Houston where 
they went for the consecration of 
BiMiop John Bridge Hines at 
Christ’s Church.

Mrs. Janoes DeForest spent two 
weeks at Lawton, Oklahoma with 
her sister, Mrs. Tracy Williams 
and baby, Pamela Kay. They drove 
back to Rockport together and,Mrs. 
Williams is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Joe Smith.

Rummage Sale To Be 
Held At Presbyterian 
Church

A rummage sale will be held 
Thursday and Friday at the Pres
byterian Church. Mrs. Fred Clober- 
dfints will be in charge of the sale 
of clothes, dishes and household 
goods.

Money rnisod will complete the 
fund for plumbing for the Sunday 
School roams. Half of the fund was 
obtained at a rummage sale this 
summer.

Lt.-Cnwlr. and Mrs. Clyde Arm
strong had as week-end guests Mrs. 
■Armstrong’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cus Lany of Port Aransas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Ward of 
Aransas Pass visited Mrs. W'ard’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rowe 
here Monday night.

Thursday, Oct. 25, ]945

Carnival Nets Fun and Fund of $309.06 
For Sponsoring Parent-Teacher Ass’n

A colorfi'l Halloween carnival 
netted the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation $309.0(5 Saturday night 
when the school yard was turned 
into a whirl of concessions.

A Mexican supper under the di
rection of Mrs. Gustava Cavitt and 
Miss Katie Lee Clark started the 
evening. School girls in Spanish 
co“tumes served the dishes which 
cleared a profit of $47.75.

A program directed by Owen 
James and aci'ompanied musically 
by Mrs. Fred James, brought in* 
$46.10. This waf> opened by a pan- 
temine by the first and second 
grades featuring the songs, “School 
Days,” “Old Fashioned Garden,” 
“When You and I were Young, 
Maggie” and “America.”

Miles Gordon Gunter of the third 
grade gave a recitation and Nancy 
Hayden recited the poem, “One 
Nig'ht Only” for the Fourth graale. 
Cub Scouts of the Fifth grade 
gave the Alegiance to the Flag.

Irma Jane Kane of the sixth 
grade tap danced, and a vocal trio, 
composed of Avelinc Falcon, Beat
rice Garza and Be<Ielia Dominguez, 
sixth, seventh and eighth grade

girls, sang in Spanish ‘ You Belong 
to My Heart.”

0»st in a one-act play, “Silence 
is Golden,” were Wilbern Hamblin, 
Charlyne Davis, David Herring and 
Bobby Hewitt of the 9, 10, 11 and 
12 grades.

As a finale,, the Girl’s Glee Club 
made their initial appearance sing
ing “The Bells of Saint Mary’s.” 
Their selection was well received.

Bert Haney was announcer for 
the program.

Costiimed students, parents and 
teachers ran conces.s'ions for the 
crowds after the program. The fol
lowing concessions are, listed with 
the person in charge and the net 
receipts:

Candy, Mrs. Simon Lee Sorenson, 
$31.25; Grab Bag, Mrs. Bertha Har
per, $7.10; Cake Walk, Mrs. M"or- 
g in C. Wheeler and Mrs. Ruby Lee 
Hart, $54.20; Baseball Throw, John 
Ramseur, $7.15; Bean Gues>.iing, 
Mrs. John Haynes, $2.61; Penny 
Throwing, Mrs. Charlyne Hunt, 
$13.00; Bingo, Miss Katie Lee 
Clark, $40.00 and Ftwod, Mrs. T. H. 
Ratliff, $67.00.

Mrs. Ralph Long has returned 
to the University of Texas where 
she teaches in the English depart
ment. She spent five days here with 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Russell.

Bill Cavitt, whose wife is on the 
faculty of the local schools, has ar- 
I ived in Rockport on terminal leave. 
He will report for his discharge in 
a month. He returned from over
seas and has been at a Dallas sta
tion.

Mrs. Mars Reads Lesson 
At Bible Study

The Fulton Bible Stu<ly was held 
at Fulton Community Church Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Fannie Mhrs 
read the lesson ami Mrs. Vallie 
Cole gave the devotional.

Attending were Mrs. Mars, Mrs. 
Cole, Mrs. Ruth Weber, Mrs. Willie j 
Mi-Haley, Mrs. John Wetier and ( 
Mrs. Mattie Cole. j

Basket Supper To Be 
Served At Manse

The Men of the (Jhurch and the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary will have a 
joint meeting at the Manse, Nov- 
endier 1 .at 7:30 o’clock p. m., to 
which all members of the church 
have been invited.

A basket supper will be served. 
Mrs. T. H. Pollard will be in charge 
of the program on missions and 
evangelism.

The Rev. T. II. Pollard attended 
an adjourned meeting of the Pres- 
bytry of West Texas at Corpus 
Christi Tuesday. He was accom
panied to Corpus Christi by Mrs. 
Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weber and 
two children of Refugio are v isit
ing their parents at Fulton. Mrs. 
Weber is the (daughter of Mrs. Wil
lie McHaley and Weber is the son 
of Mrs. Edith Weber.

Mrs. Norvell Jackson 
Is Hostess To 
Bridge Club

Mlrs. Norvell Jackson was hos
tess to the Young Matron’s Bridge 
Club at a meeting at her home 
Weilnesday afternoon.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Clara Louise Schmeling and second 
high by Mrs. Arlie Shivers.

The hoste.ss served a refreshment 
plate of congealed desert, salted 
nuts, cake and iced cocoa.

Gue.-ts were Mrs. S. hmeling, 
Mrs. Shivers, Mrs. Leonard LeBlanc 
Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mrs. DeWilton 
Feffries, Mrs. Richard Fox, Mrs. 
Edward Barnard, MJrs. Charles An- 
kele, Mrs. Harr>’ Mills, Mrs. Henry 
Ballou, Mrs. Roy Lt>e Hart, Mrs. 
Herbert Mills, Mr.*. O. W. Williams, 
Jr., Mrs. Albert Bruhl, Mrs. James 
B. Jackson and Misses Mary Beth 
Picton and Marry Ferris.

Mrs. Maliel Bryant and Miss 
Floy Kennedy spent Sunday with 
friends at Beeville. Sunday night 
they were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Schmidt with a barbe- 
tuo supjier at Palmeta, at which 
.Mr. and .Mr.*. Henry Schmidt were 
also present.

Central Power - 
Light Co. Olfice

—Is Now Open—
W K E K D A Y S

8 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
S A T U II D A Y S

8 A.M. TO 1 P.M.
For Emergencies After 

Hours Coll
P H O N E  3 2 5  1

George Lee Brundrett and thei Mrs. Tyson Smith and baby are
Rev. T. H. Pollard attended a quar
terly meeting of the Corpus Chris- 
J  District of the Men of the Pres
byterian Church at Westminister 
Church, Corpus Christi, Wednes
day night. A chaplain from the 
Naval Air Station wus the princi
pal speaker.

spendin,; a lew days a t Houston.

Mrs. Harry Brjsco of Bay City 
spent one day last week with Mrs. 
Tom Rooke.

* E. W. (Shorty) Townsend, for- 
ineriy a warrant officer in the 
Coast Guapd, hasUicen discharged, 

I'lYi SOI vice and is now in Rock
port working on a boat be bought 
. .re  iccen.iy. lie will take it i>ack 
with him to Houston wliere he is 
making his hoane.

Town. .nd. aon o ' Mrs. J. W. 
Townsend, fs expected to arrive 

1 1 1  .VI z..ra wiifc.n tnc n?xi few 
days. His wife and two children are 
i.ving 1 . re.

:.lir. J. F. Bnihdrett and Mr^ 
J. A. Brundrett arc ti.eiiiiiig >wo 
« r ihrec weeks at' Marlin.

r

In the Fight Against

Inflation
Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps cre
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
W AR BONDS TOO!

First National 
Bank

Hooper Bros.
ro n cy  ond Staple
liltOCEniES

Tinware, I'̂ eed ond 
Crockery

Phone 37 — Rn<>i>«>rt. IcXiis

Official TIRE 
I'̂ SPECTION

BRING YOUR CAR  
IN T O D A Y .. .
For a careful and com- . 
plcto in.spection of your 
tire.s, tlet that Winter 
Check-Up now. Change to 
winter oils and tran.smis- 
sion grea.ses. Also have 
your .spark pliig.s checked

KETr^MI’S
Humble Service Sta.

PHONE .31.31 
URBAN HEM MI, Prop.

TH E
NEW 
FINISH

A lARGE VARIETY o f  COIORS
fo r  a / /

INTERIORS and  EXTERIORS

Rockport Electric Company
B. W. HAM BLIN PHONE 412

Uon’t Miss It!
9th Annual

H I’RErO RDSnO W  
AND AUCHON SAU

—OF THE

SOUTH TEXAS HEREFORD BREEDER- 
FEEDER ASSOCIATION

—AND—

ROCKY REAGAN S 
SOU EH 1 EXAS RODEO

—ALSO—

HORSE SHOW
With Classes For Quarter, Palomino, and 

Reigning Horses

1,090-HORSE STREET PARADE
Monday, Nov. 5 ,12 :00  m.

OLD-TIME BARBECUE
Morday at N(»on. Bring Y'our Friends and Enjoy 

- a Good Meal Out In the Open!

2 Rodeo Performances Daily 2
2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

, M ITH A RODEO PREVlJE PERFORMANCE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 8 P. M.

3 BIG DAYS 3 
November 3,5,6

BEHVILLE----- TEXAS

W l i a C  f l iB  1  I h i i i k  o f  U s e  

s o i * v a i i f  N i l s i a l s o i l ?

Why, I haven't any servants! I do aS! my own housework.
N ot quite all, '  *̂ rs. Smith. You have some household appli
ances, haven’t you.^

Of course, but—
OF COURSE—that’s the answer, Mrs. Smith. You DO 
have a servant, but you take that servant for granted. 
Y ou’ve go t a com bination laundress, cook, cleaning 
woman, lamplighter, seamstress and entcrtainca*—one w ha 
doesn’t mind a few odd jobs like heating the bath water, 
guarding your food, fanning your fevered brow—

Oh, you mean ELECTRICITY—
Yes, Mrs. Smith, I mean Reddy Kilowatt, your electric 
servant—the universal servant who works 24 hours a day 
at low pre-war wages—and never asks for time off. 'X'hy, 
Mrs. Smith, your "servant situation” here in America is 
better than anywhere else in the world.

Htar Naliea Iddy In "Thn tiretrle  Honr,’* wlMi Robert Armbrnster'i Orchettra. 
Every Sundey afteneon, 3;30, CWT, CBS Network.

UNTHAl PIKIR AND LIGHT COMPANY

1 .
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: JEAN STEWART W^EBER,
GREETING:

< You are comniranded to appear 
*and answer the Plaintiff’s petition

at or before 10:00 o’clock A. M. on 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 tlayi- from the date of 
issuance of this CitaXion, the same 
being Monday, the 26th day of h«o- 
veniber, 1945, at or befoi'e 10:00 
A. M. before the Honorable District I 
Court of Aransas Coun.ty, Texas,] 
at the Courthouse in Rockport, 
Texas. Said Plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 9th day of October, 
1945. The file number of said suit 
being 2347. The names of the 
parties in said suit are: Norman 
Weber, Plaintiff, and Jean Stewart 
W’eber, Defendant. The nuture of 
said suit being substantially as fol
lows, to wit: Plaintiff’s petition 
complaining of defendant and pray
ing for a divorce, alleging that 
Plaintiff and Defendant were duly 
married December 19, 1942, and 
seperated M:»rch 5, 1943; that there 
are no childi'en as issue of said 
marriage; that Defendant haus been 
guilty of excesses, cruel treatment 
and outrages toward Plaintiff of 
such a nature to ixmder their 
further living togethe^- insupport 
able.

ISSUED this 10th day of Octob
er, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal of j on the 12 day 
Euid*€ourt, at office iu Rockport,] that there na.; L 
Texas, this 10th day of October,^
1945.

J. M. SPARKS, District Clerk 
Aransas County, Texas 

(SEAL) 10-11 4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: HARRY EDWIN KIRKLAND, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the Plaintiff’s Petition 
at or before 10:00 o’clock A. M. on 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the dgte of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 26th day of 
November, 1945, at or before 10:00 
A. M. before the Honorable District 
Court of Aransas County, Texas, 
<at the Courthouse in Rockportj

bniary, 1945;. 
to them as is-, 

sue of said marrVfc one child, a j 
girl. Sherry Lee RiAIand, age 14 
months, who now' f resides with 
Plaintiff; that Defendant has been 
gbilty of excesses, truel treatment, 
and outrages toward Plaintiff of 
such a nature as to render their 
further Hving together insupport
able.

ISSUED this 10th day of (iktob- 
er, 1946.

Given under my hand and .seal of 
said Court, at office in Rockport, 
Tcjoas, this 10th day of October, 
1945.

J. M. SPARKS, District Clerk 
Aransas County, Texas 

(SEAL) 10-11 4t

Texas. S.aid Plaintiff’s petition wajr 
filed on the 9th day of July, 1945, 
The file number of said suit being 
2331. The names of the partie.s in 
said suit are: Nora Dean Kirkland, 
Plaintiff and Harry Edwin Kirk
land, Defendant. The nature of said 
suit being .'♦ubstantially as follows: 
Plaintiff’s petition complaining oi

J.W. Sorenson
Service Station

V
a
a

"Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA D EALER

(1
0

PHONE - - - 202

Our
TraditioUvS

Require that

SIN CERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service

To the Public

Gage Funeral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451 G. O. Hitchcock

L E G A L...
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

Eighty-Five Make Honor Roil in School! 
For Term Ending First Six Weeks

Following are .students listed by 
the Rockport Schools this week who 
hdve made the liohor roll for the 
first six weeks of school ending 
October .

LATINiAMERICAM: Dolly Val
des.

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer 
and State Licensed Surveyor 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS 
—Also—

PERCIVAL’S COTTAGES 
On the Beach at Highway 

Phone 3191___P. O. Box 422

The Best In Meats
We are doing our best to keep our 

trade supplied with Good Meats, and 
you can rest assured that we w ill have 
the Best Meats Available for you.

PROMPT -  COURTEOUS SERVICE

TC M AKE YOU  
A W INNER!

Send your clothing to be 
cleaned regularly for 
waitiuK* consei’vation of 
fabrics; for the neat ap 
pearance that marks you 
as a “winner” ! Our ser- 
ice is reliable — QUAL
ITY is our motto.

LASSITER’S
T A I L O R  S H O P

TO ALL CREDITORS, HEIRS, 
D E V I S E E S  AND LEGATEES, 
AND TO ALL OTHERS INTER- 
STED IN THE E S T A T E  OF 
JOSEPH L. DODCE,DECEASEI):

You are hereby notified that in 
the E.state of Joseph L. Dodge, De
ceased No. 355, pending in the coun
ty Court of Aransas Couniy, Texas, 
H. C. Olive, Administrator of such 
Estate, has on this the 1st day of 
October, 1945, filed hi* “Exhibit 
and Account of Administration’’ 
under oath as required by law, to
gether with his application to re
sign, and that such exhibit will be 
examined by the judge of .sa4d court 
on the fourth Monday in October, 
1945, the same being Octol>er 29, 
1945, and a regular term of said 
court, who shall approve the same, 
if found to be correct.

WITNESS, J. M. Sparks, Clerk

FIRST CRADEt Arleen Gonlon.
SECOND GRADE: Winston Wci 

l>er, Patsy Ann Allen, Joy Gordon, 
Polly Dupnik, Barbara Warden, 
Jeanie Mullinax.

THIRD GRADE: Verdell Cosby, 
Bessie Pady, Delia Knippa, Fran
ces Stewaj'd, Barbara McAnally, 
Bill Buckley. ' * * ’- •

FOURTH GRADE: Leon Barber, 
Tommy Shnlts’ IChne Lassiter, 
Charles Garrett, Lola Jean Ballou, 
Frances Lee Denson, Jo Ann Smith, 
Kathryn Jones, Domingo Rodri
guez.

FIFTH GRADE: Johnny Joe At
wood, Cloycc Hayden, Joe Herring, 
Joe Earl Hunt, Joyce Chupe, Bon
nie Mi.GroKo/, Dora Be41e McLes- 
ter, Alma Jean Ratliff, Hazel 
Young.

SIXTH GRADE: Bob Griffin, 
LupeSolis, Laura Bell McLester, 
Dollie Lee Hart, Rosa Faye Hamb

lin, Tommy Cron, Leslie Crawford, 
Dorothy Baker.

SEVENTH G ^ D E  (1): Joyce 
Nell Townsend, John Paul Reese, 
Betty Ijou Garrett, Kathryn At
wood, Glenda MeShan, Marjorie 
Hunt.

SEVENTH GRADE (2): Berta 
Gene ShuU.s, CKirlotte Ann Gunter, 
Gene Sprinkle.

EIGHTH GRADE: Camile Del- 
gade, June Ann Dupnik, Loyce Mae 
Shults, Gene Smith, Ruby Mae Wil
kinson, Geneva Stewart. '

NINTH GRADE: Mildred Wil
kinson, LaVerne Thompson, Glenn 
Owens, Frederick Close.

TENTH GRADE: Patti Ballou, 
Bonnie Cron, Will)ern Hamblin, 
Jiiinmy Little, Robert Morrison, 
Pete Sprinkle, Winola Stewart, 
lletift Townsend, Ix)retta Town
send, Roberta Crossmun.

ELEVENTH GRADE: Ella Mae 
Green, Wilma Rouquette, Juanita 
Pitschke, Lr/cille Haynes, Colleen 
Smith, Joe .lohnson, Bert Haney.

TWELFTH GRADE: Rus.sell
Rowe, David Herring, All>€rt Hunt, 

j Tommy Blackwell, Charlotte Ann 
Crp»v, Charlyne Davis, Betty Hay^ 

I nes, Marjorie Stew'jrt, Kowena 
, Posey, Dufrasia Castro.

jj II , ■ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Key, Nor. 

ma Lynn and Tommy spent the 
week-end at Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison and 
Mrs. W. H. Morrison spent Thurx 
day at Corpus Christi.

Thomas Rooke Writes

Th eT rIn e il of 
Chinese Foojk

Sedfobd^Y.> Choice Steaks
Special Nobh^oy 
Luncheon 50c .

Chop Suey or .F
Cbow Mein to - *

Tohe Out - 2
si*  V ( IIW  VRR.M. ST" A'

Corpus Christi, Texas

Chd». T. Picton
LUM15EUCO.

A Complete Line of
L U M B E R

Points and Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

New Rems Added to 
Maytag. Appliances

The addition of an automatic 
type washpr and clothes drier, both 
gas and electric, a gas range and 
an electrig frozen food locker to 
the Mayliag line of household ap
pliances was revealed to B. W. 
Hamblin, Maytag dealer, in a let
ter received, this week from Presi- 
Uen. Fred May tag, II.

The announcement followed a 
series of conferences of Maytag 
branch m au’irers and distributors 
held at th« itoioe office in Newton 
nt which the new products were 
previewed. They will be added to 
the line of conventional type wa^h- 
ers anil ironers produced liy the 
5(l-ycar old company, which manu- 
fa.tured.and sold more than 4.(M0,- 
000 washer.'  ̂ l►efore (inverting to 
war production in 1942.

President Maytag expre:-sed an 
opinion that the gas range and the 
frozen food locker would be on the 
market alwuL the first of the year.

Samples of postwar models of 
Maytag conventional type washers 
have just b»en rrle«se<l to each of 
the more than 7,000 dealers reju-e- 
scttiing the conrpany throughout 
the U.S., and a new .model is now on 
display at the Rockport Electric 
Company.

of Utg .Goiujty Court, Aransas Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Rockport, Teuis, this 
(lay of October, 1945.

J. M. SPARKS, County Clerk, 
Aransa» County, TexaA 

(SEAL)' 10-4-3t.

Paul Sorenson 
Discharged

Paul Clark Sorenson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.dm Soreii.son of Rock
port. has been dicharged from the 
Army ami returncnl to Rixkport.

A technical sergeant, he returned 
from overseas eight months ago 
He hadieen stationed since that 
time at Florida. He is moving to 
Rockport with bis wife and child
ren and will go back into the store 
with his father.

Praise of Piiol'̂
Staff Sergeant Thomas II. Rooke 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s 
II. Rooke, Sr., of Rockport, wrote* 
reteiitlj' from his station in the 
Hawaiian Islands.

He asked that the Pilot continue 
to be sent to Mm and said, “If there 
was ever one thing I enjoy, it is 
the Pilot.’’ /

Three Army, Two 
Navy Veterans 
File Discharges

Three Army and two Navy vetec- 
an.s filed thei^ honorable dischargeti 
from service with the county clerk 
this week.

Josei)h H. Dorethy, a private 
first cla.-s with a railway oper 
tions biitalliun, served 
Europe. He received i 
stripe, one overseas 
the EAME ca.mpaign 
one bronze star and tb 
duct medal.

Paul C. Soren.son, dis 
a technical sergeant from ti.
Air Forces, was an airplane n,,.. 
anic in the European air offensive. 
He received the ETO ribbon.

George H. Weber served as a 
technican fourth grade with a cant 
non company in the 39th Infantry. 
He saw service in the Rhineland 
and Central Europe. He received 
the EAME campaign medal with 
two bronze stars, the good conduct 
medal, one service stripe and one 
overseas service bar.

E. C. .Morgan, Jr., returned home 
from the South Pacific, after dis 
charge at Bremerton, Washington 
Having served six years in the 
Navy, he was present at the l>omb- 
ing of Pearl Harbor and has been 
slationeJ on several ships since 
that time. Morgan was discharged 
as electricians mate first class. '

Gene C. Blackwell was dicharged 
at Camp Walhrce, Texas, as yeo
man first clas.s after fourteen 
months service in the South Pacific.

.Mrs. A. E. McGuffin and son 
Gene of Roswell, N. M., are visit
ing in the home of Mrs. McGuffin’.s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dykes.

, Mrs. McGu.tin was the former Mis.s 
Myrtle Lois Kinsel of R(H‘kport.

I:

Modern Market
PHONE 233

Aransas Butane Gas Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

NIGHT PHONE 
30 11 W. L . M IKEAL

DAY PHONE 
4 66

The New Management
— OF—

The Two Ge*'-'«es Inn
HAVE REDUCED J S  W ITH O UT  

LOW ERING Q U A LITY

Our Plate Lunch is Now 50c

\

f.j
♦

PRICES ARE LOWER ON SANDW ICHES  
AND OTHER ORDERS

George M. Korolis and George P. Stomol’iŝ  props! 
Offer You the Benefits of 45 Years of Experience

- M’ - P
OPEN 5 P. M. T 0  12P . M.

The Two Georges Inn
Formerly Copf. Davis' Drive-In _

--- ^

Club Cafe

t^ s a T M a tte t

of GOOD m n
mom ■:
W O k lli.

THE SHORT-ORDER 
CA FE for ROCKPORT

. . . You'll always come 
back for more of our . , .
Steaks - Salads Stew 

Sandwiches - Soups

C H I L I  T O  G O !

w -m .. •Service :: Pleasure - Satisfaction

The Club Cafe
H. A. Martin Prop.

Autry Smith Is 
ischargedb
Autry Smith, formerly a corpor

al in the Mamie Corps, has ^ e n  
discharged from the service and 
arrived at the home of hia parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sjnith, witth his 
wife and baby Tuesday.

Smith sei-ved on Guafiwcan-il and 
returned to the United Statas two 
years ago. He was stationed at 
Kingsville until five months ago 
when he was Iransirerred to North 
Carolina. He and his family visit
ed bis wife’s parents at Livings
ton on their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts 
had as giiest.s Sunday Mrs. Roberts’ 
mother, M rs., Birdie Howard V>f 
Aransas Pass and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. B. Howard of Aransas 
Pass. Saturday their gue.sts were 
Mrs. Robert Gaulding, Mrs. Ted- 
die Matthews and twb children, 
Manny and Marcy, and Mrs. Wood- 
row Owsley and children of Port 
Aransas.

Mary Ijucille Jackson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Jackson, 
had her cou.sin, Jimoay Corbin• of 
Ingle/dc, as her guest over the 
week-end to -attend the P-TA car
nival.

%*a««tso»wa*aa••••••••• I

A Cage South Texas Benefit Policy 
. . .  Is Sound Insurance

VVE DO NOT ADJUST CLAIMS — WE PAY THEM!

M(ire Than 3,500 People Have Policies, Totaling Over 
a Million IJolIars In Insurance

WE ALSO HAVE A BURIAL POLICY WE WRITE
FROM ONE MONTH TO 00 YEARS

Cage’s South Texas Belief it Ass’n.
• ^ W. L. WILBURN, Field Representative

MVILL BE IN ROCKPORT EVERY MOND.AY
PHONE 451 TAFT, TEXAS

GUARD 
Against Fire!
Take every precaution 

to guard your property 
against fire, but to be 
doubly secure, see us and 
insure your home and 
business property.

For Informafior* See

A. C. GLASS
I N S U R A N C E

I

1
I

I

\

AVVt-
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SERVE
' i|Mp;RiTIOUS MEALS
Specials For Friday and Saturday, Oct. 26 and 27

Hershey’s Cocoa 'Ah. pkg. 9c
COFFEE, Red-White lb. jar 29c
SIFTED PEAS No. 2 can 15c
SWEET CORN, ̂ o. 2 can 14c
CATSUP 14 oz. hottle 20c
VINEGAR, wliiie or colored, gal. 35c
Shredded Wheat, p k g . 12c
Cream of Wheat !g . pkg. 25c
RICE KRISPiES Pkg. 12c
BLEACH, So-White, qt hot. 10c
SANI FLUSH, large can 18c
Vicks Vaporuu, 35c size jar 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser can 7'/’c
FLOUR, GladicAi, 19 lbs_____53c
25Lb.Esg$t.24 50 Lb. Bag 2.39

Chairman P.T.A. 
Thanks Carnival Workers

Morgan C. Wheeler, ch’airman of 
arraugemejits for the Parent- 
1 eacher As.siociation carnival last 
week, stated today that he wished 
to express his appreciation and that 
of the P-TA to all of those who as
sisted in making the affair a suc
cess.

"We want to thank everyone for 
their help,” Wheeler said. “In ad
dition to those who helped at the 
school, there were many others who 
worked behind the scenes at hopie, 
and elsewhere. Without al) of this 
help and cooperation we could nev
er have made the big sui..'ce8e that 
was the result a t the carnival.”

Red & White
S P A R K S
DRY GOODS STORE
A Good Place to Trade

Specials For Fridoy and Saturdoy, Ocf. 26 and 27

RICE, Fiesta, 3 Lbs for . . .29c 
ORANOTMCEDRiNK'̂  ̂
DREFf, Limit 1 to Customer 24c
VARNISH, 25c tfalue. 7 19c
jPRlSERVES %ricot, 2 IbsT 7 ^  
PEAS, Phillips. 2 Cans for . .27c 
6̂ ARM0P,1.25t e  
POWDER, Calumet Bake, lb. can 16c
cbucMreVLud
SPD3S, Idaho Mussets, 10 Lbs. 45c

1  KELLY’S CASH GROCERY
^^ori D ial 3221

Waterfront-
—Continued from Front Pagt

on the Beach at Cedar Bayou, 
kmK’king out a plank and sinking 
F'riduy night. Other boats in the 
fleet stood by while the “Kodney” 
went decks umler.

Sunday the ‘ liodncy” was raised 
ami a patching job done on her be
fore she wa.s towed into Fulton. 
She is now on the ways to he re
paired.

Rouquette and Wendell also re- 
■jorted a bad week with boats break
ing down. Motor trouble and one 
thing after another kept the fleet 
from fishing. They finally stop
ped everj'thing for repairs and had 
the boats ready to start out to 
woi Ic the Bay Tuesday.

B >ats working out from Caster
line Fish Company did well but had 
no unusually big catches. The eml 
of last week they were averaging 
1,200 to 1,400 pounds in the Gulf 
Weather cau.se<l them to lose time.

There was one oatch they were 
proud of. That was a 15 1-2 pound 
red that Henry Wiserman landed 
on a pole and line. He was fishing 
right off of Fulton Beach in front 
of Casterline’s.

The “Big M”, owne<l by Charles 
Melvin and skipperwl by Henry 
Madden went on the Perry Ba.ss 
ways for repairs to the rudder and 
••nnning gear.

The “Willie”, a .s.hrimper owned 
by Dale Sedgwick of Con>u.s Chris- 
ti, is at Rockp irt Boatworks for 
repairs. The side of the hull was 
crushed in collision with a tug ir 
Corpus Christ! Bay last week.

Roy Moyston’s ‘‘Restless” is out 
•it Ro. kport Boatworks for a new 
•'PS tank, revamishing, repainting 
and overhauling the motor.

The “Lady Cora”, which ditln’t 
l#ok so much like a lady whe" t'.ie 
Navy retcptie<l her to T. Noah 
Smith is on Prwitdn Paul’s ways 
having the grey piint remoVfHl to 
get dc .vn to that old mah gany 
fini.«h.

cabin cruiser belonging to 
Houston Natural Gas Corpoi itior 
at Houston is on Uockport I'oat- 
work’s ways for paint and varnish 
The “Folly”, a cruiser belonging* 
to John Ixmg »t Bay City i.s up foi 
a motor overhaul. The six HumbU 
boats are almost completed' and 
rea<ly for motor installation.

Kii Couch of Port Lavaca ha* 
bought the ‘ Vagrant” from R. R. 
Rice.

A 24-foot Chris Craft belonging 
to Howard Campbell of Palacio.* 
came off the .Mvin Brundrett wayr 
this week and back to Morrison’s 
Boathou.se with a new paint job. 
Campbell’ 9  28-foot Wheeler is now 
up for a paint job.

Judy Thomp.son’s shiimper was 
up on an emergency haul out for a 
new rudder box.

SUNDAY & MONDAY 

. October 28 & 29

“G. I. JOE
Burgess Meridith

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
October 30 & 31

''BELLE OF YU KO N "
Randolph Scott

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
November 1 & 2

"D ELIG H TFU LLY
DANGEROUS"

Ralph Belamy

URtlAYSAT

November 3
"RENEGADES OF

RIO GRANDE"
Brenda Scott

Baptist Union Members 
Hear Book Revue

Eight members of the Baptist 
Missionary Union met Monday af
ternoon at the church to hear a 
book review given by Mrs. Mabel 
Bryant on “Living Abundantly,” 
a Stewardship book.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caimpbell of 
CompU>n, California, have been 
here visiting Mr. CanrpbelTs sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Bracht and family. 
They have been visiting relatives 
and friends over the state and will 
go from here to Mineral Well.s. Mr. 
Campbell is a drilling contractor.

Mrs. Lecy Roberts was colled to 
Houston Saturday upon the death 
of her brother.

Mrs. Clyde C. Hayden is attend
ing the Grand Lodge of the East
ern Star meeting at Amarillo. She 
is a delegate from the local chap
ter.

Party Held For First 
Birthday

A birthday party was held Wed
nesday afternoon for Mary Ann 
Barber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Barber, commerating her first 
birthday.

Refreshments of birthday cuke, 
punch and candy were served to the 
folowing guests: Pamela Ann Land- 
graf, Sandra Spencer, Tommy Lee 
and Raymond Mikeal, Jfoyce Ann 
Barber, Verdell Cosby, Donnio Faye 
Cosby, Darnell Barber, Dora Belle 
McLester, Leon Barber, Mitchell 
Marie and Jimmie Ben Cloberdants-.

Mothers and other guests attend
ing were: Mrs. Emory Spencer, 
Mrs. Jim Barber, Mrs. C. C. Land- 
graf, Mrs. Elmer Barber, Mrs. 
Louis Mikeal, Mrs. W, C. Steven
son, Mrs. C. Jacobson, and Mrs. 
Etta Bales.

Staff Sgt. Bob Piercy, a former j 
Rockport resident and son-in-law of | 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dykes is a v isit-: 
or in the Dykes home.

J. W. SORENSON
N O TARY PUBLIC

Olflce At
Magnolia Service Sta.

CLASSIFIED ADS
TO PLACE YOUR W A N T AOS C A LL  3911

Real Estote
FOR SALE-—Modern 5-rooni

Stucco house, well, electric pump, 
garage, on eight 50x150 lots. See 
H. K. Bahr, Rocki>ort, phone 227.

9-16 tf.
FOR SALE: Lot,-74.5 ft. x 300 ft. 

vith 5-room furnLsihed hou.se. Bu- 
ane gas equipment. 150-gal. tank, 
!-foot Electrolux, hot water heater, 
aoking range and heater. Also 

milk cow. See E. F. Hurley, Rock
port. 10-26-2tp

FOR RENT OR SAI.E: 3-room 
'ouse, furnished. Hot an dcold wat- 
r, electric refrigerator. Call Pilot 

jffice, phone 3911. 10-25 2tp

For  SALE: 5 large r»>om house, 
•>ath, gaiagu. Mmiern conveniences; 
urge 90x150 ft. lot, dose in. See 
H. E. Bahr. 10-25

WANTED Tjl» BUY: Lot or
malliK’ J'.c on waterfront in north 

eai't of town. Write Mrs. C. E. Nel- 
-on, 415 Paseo Encinul, San An
tonio, Texas. 10-25 ptp

Household Furnishings
LEAVING ROCKPORT—Have 

:‘itr sale complete bedroom suite. 
Mso some dishes and other things, 
"an be seen Friday, Oct. 26, only, 
K. R. Roberts, Phone 237, Riwkport.

Miscellaneous

W ARN ING TO HUNTERS
All of my lan<ls in Aransas Coun

ty, known a» Copano Village, the 
Peterson or Middle Pastiire is post
ed according to law and all tres
passers will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law. A reward of 
S25.UU is offered for the arrest an<l 
conv' tior of ;m u‘hori.’ed por.*ons 
■•ntering the premises.—F. (I. Huff
man, owner. 10-25tf

GRAPEFRUIT, Treo-Ripe Seedless, 6 for 35c
SQUASH, Fresh Baby Home-Grown, 3 lbs 25c 
p o t a t o e s , u s  N o. 1 Idaho Ru^sef, lb. 05c 
EG GPLAN T, Fancy Homo Grown, 1 lb 10c 
BELL PEPPERS, Funcy Calif Wonder, 1 lb 20c

iS c  
20c

^ ^ Y  GUNS, Hif Metal 
RIBS, Short Beef (no ooint»), 1 lb.
BEEF, Ail-Meal Heirnhurgor, I lb 26c
PICKLES, Sour, Gallon Jar $1.10
PICKLES, Dill, Sliced, Goiion Jar $1.25
BLEACH, So-White, Quart 10c
K O TEX , San tJapkins, Reg., 2 for 45c
MODESS, San Nopktns, Reg., 2 for 43c
CRANBERRIES, Fancy, Dork Red, 1 lb. 40c 
C H ILI, Josomine Bricx, 1 ib. 35c

FU LL LINE FRESH BULK GARDEN SEED

B R A C I i i  BROS.
i o//r Pseiffhborhom l G rocery

W ARN ING TO HUNTERS,
The following property is post

ed according to law and no hunt
ing is allowed: 'I'he property
known as the Devere Property, 
and all of the Sparks Property. 
All hunters are warned to stay 
<iff tills pr iperty.

— J. E.Moore.

FLOWERS'
For All Occasiotis

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G K

Funeral Home
DIAL l.'ll

urChss. F.Gron
PhysicT ian - S u rg e o n

o i  l it K I ’ ln t.N E 231

IHH Si, PIlnNE 206
■ Jiriee Hours: 9 to 12 — 3 to .I

R o c k p o r t ,  T e x a s

FOR SALE—At a reduced price, 
new, box type, ginall aiae, cast iron 
wootl heater stove, price $11.00. See 
S. A. M:>rie at M'arie’s Watch Shop.

10-18 2t

WANTED TO BUY:—All kinds 
>f used furniture, glass ware and 
aishes. Edds Furniture Shop. West 
commerce Street, Aransas, Pass, 
Texas. Phone 317W2. 9-13-tf

MEETING ( H VNGED
Tlie I.,:idies .Auxiliary of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars has a n - , 
nouneed a new ineetii>g lime, the 
second »nu fourtii .Monday of each 
niotith. tf

 ̂ Automotive
Ft)R S.\LE: 2-\vheel trailer.Good 

fcndition. See Mrs. Max C. Kieffer, 
Fulton. 10-25

FORSAI.E 1936 hY)RD Price 
$200. See Zon* .McC'ollough, Spen
cer (.otbage No. 9. 10-25 2tp

ARANSAS PASS LAUNDRY
SERVE YOURSELF ON

Maytag Machines
50c PER HOUR

LAUNDRY SOAU POWDER,. STARCH FOR SALE 

South Commercial Street

ARANSAS PASS, TEX A S

YOUR 
R WRITES'a

^\ iicn (h<* tltK'Ior in whom you 
h :i\o  sii m uch conriJen t’e, 
u n i t 's  a pie.srripLion for you 
• . . brirto it hm e fur lin ing . 
\  till < :m ‘li.ivi* fonfitlence. loo 
. . . in <»iir ca re fu l, a c ru ra le  
I lia rn i.u eu tiea l melhod.s.

A. L. E (i It h L. D ni g g i s t

WHHRF CHFE
W HERE SEAFOODS and STEAKS

ARE SERVED A T  TH EIR  BEST
«

On the Cool Pavilion Dining Room
OVER TH E W ATER —  A T  M ILLS' W HARF

m

Best Meals the Seocoost Has to Offer 
In theiMost Attractive Atmosphere

Mrs. Elizabeth Bardwell, Mgr.
11 f  f g r t r * * - - - - * r *  fS^-******>*'«* * * * * * * » * * *****^ c ^»**«»#*»»#«e»#^»o»<.Y (V"

I HAVE RE-OPENED  
M Y D EN TAL OFFICE
-At .Ml Home, I Mdes SonHt 
of  .\rungng Pas.s oil Old 

Inglo'iide 'I'ighwav 
Until auch tune aa a teiepbon«
is availalile, a card a<ldre. ;-r i 
to me at Buv 4.jti will c.“t you 
on appointment.

DR. H. A. THOM AS
I*. O. Box I.76 Aransas Pass

!
■■s truit 

Stand
NOM OPEN 1

SEAFOOD C
ERi .^'i

'  I " . r . r  MILE
lop (li-.idc—tVlde

A. M. TO 8 P. M.

DR. G. ROEMER
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Annoiiiises change cJ Of f iec iosation

FROM PEOPLES BUILDING TO

RESIDENCE O FFICE A T  432 RfFE STREET

Af'ROSiS S'l RP:FT I ROM MF/HIODIST CHURCH

P H O N E  2 8 2 ARANSAS PASS, TEX A S


